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TBS 6KTH CAROLINIAN. " '
The representative "Tar HeeH has

" been considered a sensible fellow bv his
brothers in the national family,' He has
hMB at TULF wtlMMF - h hina- - anil
bis reputation, as we have already cm- -

... . . .-- t - ! J 1 t
. puasizeu, iiu oeen aue to Homing so

much as to a constant clinging to the
:X policy of his fathers. --Philadelphia

liecora. - - -- - - .... t
"' " OUR DOWmALL. -

s ; Ttv a 'mmhlnttlAfi wih. ? ha n tho.1 rt
-

, Puritan and blackleg. North Carolina
turnea irom tne men ana measures mat
had given dignity and distinction to herhistory for the nast twAnt . vmh ami

J took up with na crew of masquerading
reiurmen, political aaventurers ana

v thoroughly thrif lleisshif tless, irrespon- -
aiuio icauvia. vfiiuaaeipaia xwecora.

CONTXtAOTOBS FOB

' - J "v - - :
- . We read with pleasure the statement

eifrMdlaf OpeBer-Cyllna- r openers,
with - feeder , attached, with or without
trunk. - -- '""

BtMkw Ijippern One and two fcectioa
breaker lappers, with or without feeders at-
tached, with or without condensers and
gauge boxes, and, with or without screen
sections. ; - - T-I-J' v;:S

' Combination Hreaker sod Finisher tap-
pers. One or two section finishers, with
feeder attached. -;- - ;:'.' ; .

Iatermadiate Trappers. One or two sec-
tions. . .;.. f-;.. -..

KlnUher Ijippers. One or two sections,
with ordinary plain, beater arms, or with.
Kersehner'a carding beaters. s- - . -

Wast Pickers and Cleaners. Card and
picker waste cleaners, roving waste openers
and cotton' waste pickers with thread ex-
tractors, - . . 'fc

Gsrdiac EnfiaM.-Station- ary iron-to- p

flat cards, --with "Licker-l- n and "Weilman
trlntMtrs: with or without rollers. Revolv

ing lias . cards with collers. Improved

? that the first edition ol Rev. Jas.; A
;1 2 Weston's book; "'Historic. Doubts as to

the Execution of Marshal -- Ney, J is
" - about exhausted; for incidentally with'' J "

- his establishing the identity of Peter
. 8. Ney with the marshal we should

like to know that Mr, Weston had
:r.

r
realized adequate financial remuneia

.... c lion for the year of labor and study he
has given to the subject. Bv the way

- Complete Steam Plant Power plants or any sue and description ; uoriiss
enginesTand high-spee- d engines, either simple, compound or condensing;
return lire tubular boilers ;water tubular boilers ; feed pumps,heaters,puriu- -

lFireProtctloi Equipment Orlnnell, Hill or Neracher automatic
sprinklers: "Underwriters'" firapuutpa, hydrants, wood or steel tanks,
bone connections, etc. . - ......... ,:; -t- .v-... -.- .

Electric Lighting Plant Westlnghouse new muntl polar dynamos, In- - ,

caudeseent and arc lamps, switchboards and all Instruments therefor ; elec- - .

trlcal supplies of all kinds. . , . ..

' "
, we see in thtf Hickory Press and Caro--

r imian, of the week, that ex-Jod- ge and
Z;!::KM an James P. Ldar, of

'r-Z South Carolina-ex-Judire-s Pred PhUlfr.
::v'r . Henry O. Connor and Jacob Battle and
- r" George H. Brown, of North Caro- -

Hna, bave united in the following state
' ment: , "We have read your book with

? ' great deal of care, and our verdict as
.. impartial judges is .this: i You have

beyond reasonable doubt that
Peter S. Ney was Marshal Ney." This

v is very high testimony. - k.
B

, The Raleigh News and Observer says
: the .Secretary of State will send out

circular telling, among things, that the
ratiflcatlon of the revenue act of the

t-f- ; .last Legislature was put in the printed
- copy by the public printers without

- authority; that the bill was never rati
; . ; fled.. The-publi- printers admit that

the copy of the law furnished them byme Secretary of State does not contain
- tne rati neat ion. Theo. F. TTlattz. Kn

V -- Z ot Salisbury, who made the discovery' of tella thA Wws
nd Observer that "at the Auj ist term

of Rowan Superior Court pi ;:eedings

Miss Coffin's Lectures Draw Attentive Lis
teners Dr. Boaie'n Shakespeare and
Anglo-Saxo- n. -

Correspondence of tne Observer. ,

Ciia-s- ;t, Hill, July 11. The enroll
ment . " Vje summer 6ChooI has

nearly per cent, since Miss
CoPJn'a lecture '?mmenced, and-- her
work is making qmve an impression on
thoughtful minds.-- . -- There are so many
srreat self-evide- nt facts for the educator
as for other thinkers,, but these facts
need to be, dealt with psychologically
and practically, and that is how Miss
Coffln treats her subject, "Elementary
Instructions in the -- Jt'uonc. .echoois.7:

The most important thing," she says,
f 'is to see relations between the child's
mind and its studies," and she is vdeal-in- ff

'With that idea In an original and
able manner. - She-"- , lectures morflfng
and evening, always to a full house-- -

Profs. Alderman - in pedagogics na
Claxton in psychology are stirring up
the minds ol the people to see a. great
manv thicsrs of importance to tne moa
em teacher, and moreover the teachers
are learning that they can and must be
independent thinker. . - - '

- In Addition to all -- the . norma! - work
carried on. the department in Lniver
sity extension is well attended" in all
rjarticuiars. f There are large ana vigor
ous classes' is advanced French, Ger
man chemistry.- - mathematics, history.
Saxon and Ecelish literature. . The last
named subject I must speak of particu
iarly. ' Dr. Hume, of course, la. the in
tractor. He is divine every, day a

practical and interesting i treatment :of
Shakes neare s isnsrnsn nistory piays io
show how historical-person- s ana inci'
denu, great principles and eras may oe
dramatized. ,We have been shown how
time is compressed ia the picture of the
eonsDiracies ot ttenrv IV. s timei now
real and Ideal elements enter into the
character of Falstaff; -- how light; is
thrown On tavern life, on highway roo
berles, oaf conscription . of soldiers, and.
maiaaminisiraioB wi juJt uy
country magistrates; how the-histori- ah

has been aided by Shakespeare's reflect
tion of social usaees: ana "sentiments,
The price Of shirts, he use of churches
for business ourooses. thie satire of the
old Wood and thunder playsof Marlowe
and Kyd; and many other-- suggestions
of the old time lire oi merry ..cngiauu
have been bodnted out Cur ioua idioms.
grammaticaltpeculiaritys and. metrical
characteristics have not been neglected.
We are deep in the study of the develop-
ment of Hal into the ideal king, and
we are lookine at Henry IV. parts 1 and
?f and Henry, V, as one continuous sub-
jects All the other Henry and Richard
plays will be taKen up in oraer ana me
lecturer wil conclude with Henry VIII,
as the epilogue to- - this arama oi Eng
lish national lire. Tne various ones
tions as to the origin of the plays, their
date of composition as determined by
external and internal evidence, their
Shakesperian authorship, the art in the
constructior, the handling of the three
unities, arise aS we proceed in our nve
ly method. Nearly sixtjrregular mem
bers were at the last meeting qi tms
class. Ita exercises are often pleasantly
interrupted by pertinent questions to
the teacher.

I must add a word onthe remarkable
success of the English philology class
also by Dr. Hume. Men and women
are doing hard and paying work in
Anrio-8axo- nl and as the professor says,
really learning the "English of Eng
lish."

The summer law school now numbers
nearly thirty. Senator Butler is in at
tendance. ; He and wife have been here
since Monday.

Charlotte leads In representation here
Her delegates number 20, of whom 13
aje ladies. Misses uonneiiy, aiary uta-ha-

Minnie Cuthbertson and Leila
Young came yesterday and to-da- y.

THE FALL. OF A WOMAN.

What Sin and Shame Hare Brought an
Aristocratic Georgia Girl To.

CmcrsnffATi. O.. July 12. "I ask not
for justice; I beg for mercy," was the
nleadine of Bessie Johnson in the police
court yesterday. She had been arrested
time and time again tor arunKenness.
Judge Gregg had warned her that on
her next appearance he would place the
habitual criminal act against her. She
was found Wednesday night in a beast
ly state of intoxication. In police
court the records of various arrests and
sentences were read. "You asked me
to do that the last time," replied His
Honor. and I did. Three years and
costs.".

Turning quickly she criedr "I'll not
serve ir; I'll kill myself." Reaching
the top of the stone steps leading down
to the station She threw herself heads-fir- st

forward. The woman comes of an
aristocratic Georgia family, studied
music under the best masters in Europe
and atone time was a bright star in
the musical world. She is at the hos-

pital and will recover.
BRIEFS OF OECBAL NATCBE.

China, with a population of 400,000,-00- 0,

has only 100 doctors.- - .

i Chicago proposes to build a stel tow-
er that will be 1,150 feet bij

The first cotton bare of the new crop
has baen shipped from San Diego, Tex

Thomas EstradaPalm hs ben elect-
ed President of th Cubstu republic (in-
surgents . -

W. G. Myers, of. Philadelphia, was
elected Grand Exalted Ruler of thr
Elks Thu-flay- .

, ' ; ,V
. The South; Carolina Ai "Georgia Rail-
road reports "gross earnings for May of
164,131 and net earnings cf $14,0:i5,

Judjre Moise at New Orleans has re--
Tused to grant a new trial to the broker,
Bier, convicted or perjury in the street
railway franchises matter.

Franc R. E. Woodward, claiming to
have been a New YorkMorning Journal
reporter, has arrived at New York on
tho British steamer Ardandhu. He
tells a story of being ignomidiously
treated by the United States consular
aigent - at Gibara, Jose H. Beola, - who
ignored his right as an American citi-
zen. - .- - -

The granjl jury . at Washington
Ihvirs lay brougnt in anlndictmeni for
criminal libel against Ctesar Celso Mo-
reno, a well known Italian, Moreno Is
charged wi tb , h avi ng publ ished on
March 17th in tne uoiorea American, oi
Washington,, a" weekly1 paper ran by
colored men, a libelous article in refer-
ence to Baron Fava, :the Italian am-
bassador. - ,

,e
- , -

Rev. S.'H. Phillipsr of Durham. Pa
aged 31, died Wednesdayof blood pois-
oning. weeks ago Miss Cope, one
of his parishiinorsfor a jest, pricked
him with a hat pin in the leg. .' Blood
poisoning followed; and to save hts life
the leg was amputated on Saturday. He
failed to survive the ordeal. The young
woman h3 canst. d the preach r's death
Is almost crazed wjth grief, "p. ",7

r Secretary Herbert has called Jor pro-
posals for the construction of six light
draught - composite gun-boa- ts which
Congress authorized at a coat-no- t to ex-

ceed 8230,000 each; exclusive of arma
mad'l : Thft crreat innovation involved
in these vessels as far as the American I
navy is -- concerned lies' in the fact "

that whilo their frames and general-constructi- on

will boot steel their iullsr
are to be sheathed with wood and cop-
per. iLV-;-s:-.s-

'- Z

- oe commenced to test the iuestion

10

grlndios; devices lor revolving flats or card
ing engines.

Kail way Headfc 81ngle or double rail-
way heads; culler heads, or arranged lor
one, two or three lines ol railway troug hs.

Drawing Frames. Any number of deliv-
eries, single or coupled; with or without
metallic roils; all stop motions.

Slabbing, Intermediate and Roving

King Spinning Frames-Bo- th warp and
fllllng frames: any spindle; all gearing on
one end of frames; Improved sparators
for single or double roving.
- Spoolers. Improved upright spoolers
new patent thread guides, with or without
Wade bobbin holders.

Beels. BUndard adjustable reel, or Ugal
running reels

Tw intern Wet or dry twisters, to twist
from either spools, quills or beams.

Looms. Heavy or light looms, standard
widths and wide looms. '- -

Warners. Drvers. rressee, Slasbors, etc- - .
T

A; Guarantiee
Won't do you much good af-

ter the. bed has closed up
with you. The thihff to do.,'
is to buy a reliable Folding
ied from a reliable ucaier

"and then you run no risk- - of
.accidents. ;I sell only the
best makes: of folding beds.
They are built on , safe and
tried principles. No accident
can possibly occur. Prices
to suit all. See my. stock at
once.

Reception Chaars.

M.

and IVood Shops

-

u&cu tut tuuiiww mutiiwui

Church . and Carolina Central Railroad.

MILLS FOR ' SALE.

adjoin In r the Carolina Central Kailroad prop- -

room, 6fix3S fet, and holler room Ux tent, dn

wide, with collers; . -

fls iwipindhs usriii -

Mills; -

:'S:U as to whether the revenue acts t printed

The Golden Calf Exodus 82: 1-- 8; 30:35,
ET KEV. 3. K. GII.EEI1T, D. D., SECRETA11T

" OF AMEBIC AX SOCIKTY . OF EE-- ,
' . LIGIOCS EDUCATION.

A 11 stnrlAntarvr thAne, lu-n- s ar raueted
to send their names, postollice address and
aenornmatiori to me aumor, at rr umv-to- n,

D. CL, tor enrollment, mentioning this
- -- ' --paper- -

CoxTKXT. The Ten Commandments,
treated iaour last lesson," were deliver
ed by the voice of God. - The form of
the revelation was more tnan tne peo
ple could bear, and ? they prayed Moses
that he would speak to them in the
nlaee of God,. He therefore drew near
to the tnictc aarnesB wnere-- uoa was.
while the people stood afar IT, ; And
he received a series of .precepts, as a
practical Interpretation of the Deca
logue,' Part of thse;were civil, per
taining to the various relations ot me,
and part of them covered saered things.
Punishments were ' fixed r for, offenses;
and instructions were-deliver-

ed con
cerning the ark," the mercy-Bea- t. .the
golden candlestick, ; the tabernacle, the
altar, the priests and ""their garments,
the-sacrific- and ceremonies. All this
was written down br-Mose- s. and then
ten laws were eneraven' in stone by the
finger of .God. Forty days ' and forty
nights were thus passed in tne moan
tain - fEr. 34r IS. , . - "

-- DiacoNTEJtT. --At -- leneth the people
grew weary and restless. The mono
tony or camp lire iea to suspicious ana
whisoerines. They could not under
stand the Jong delay and lcsconfidecce
in Moses as a leader. iNot Knowing
when iie would return ' (Matt. - 24:43,)
thev murmured as they had done be
fore, (Ex. 1412,) because he had induced
them to leave- - Effypt. r But knowing
their destina.ion to-b- e the land of their
fathers, (Er. 3:17.) and desiring to ' be
moving toward it, they - determined on
another - leadership. Thoroughly im
bued, however, with the religious spirit,
ibey did not-ttatni- c 01 -- departing in
their own ratreh'cth.1' nor yet did they
propose to elect a human captain. , And
so altar holding- - a oublid assembly to
consider-th-e subject, they demanded of
Aaron, Moses' brother, that goas
should be made to go before them. In
this they proposed tolireak two of the
commands just delivered, (Ex. " 20:3,4.)
They showed how unable they :were to
hold the high ideal r bf a monotheistic
system, and subject themselves to a Su-
preme Spirit, Acts 19:26. r

--Wkaksess. --Aaron was not the man
for the occasion. He did not possess
the native strength of his brother, to
whom lie was only an assistant (Ex.
4;14), neither- - had he received uch di-
rect, communications from God as
Moses had t(Ex?:4), to oohftrm his
faith. .We cannot Judga jiis motive,
whether he was timid
Tie seems afterward to have been irreso
lute and superstitious (Ex. 33:21-23- );

He yielded to the popular clamor, and
directed the ear-rin- gs to be brought to
him from the entire assembly. These
ornaments had been obtained from the
Egyptians (Ex. 12:35-36- ), : and were
marks of honor (E2e'i. 16:11-12- ). The
Orientalists 1 were accustomed to
wear jewelry (Gen. 24:22,47), and
sometimes the quantity was very great
(Judges 8:24-27- ). The people cheer-
fully complied with this request, and
ga?e up their most precious things,
stripping themselves of ornaments, that
idols might he made for them. The
spirit of self-deni- al was admirable.

Idolatbt. --The people having thus
consecrated their treasure, the way was
open to speedy national apostasy. The
graving tools, made for another purpose,
(Ex. 28:9,) were used to carve out the
form of a calf, the emblem or U3iris,
one of the national divinities of Egypt
This figure, probably of wood, was cov
ered with the molten gold of. the ear
rings. When the workmen had com
pleted their task Aaron caused the
calf to be set up on the plain, and an
altar erected before it. Then came the
public proclamation, "These be thy
gods," and on one of the feast days, set
apart for divine worship, solemn rites
were oilered to the new god. aims done,
with seeming satisfaction, the people
arose to engage in sports, after neatnen
custom. Thus Israel had cast on Jeho
vah and returned to the god of Egypt.
Five centuries after' the worship of the
calf was again established by Jereboam,
(I Kings 12:28,) which sin was denounc-
ed by the prophets, (Hos. 8:5, 6,) and
frequent allusions to it entered into
sacred literature. (Isa. 40:18-2- 0; Acts
18:29.)

Discovered. While all this was
transpiring.Moses, "the man of God,"
(Deut. 33:1) was. in the mount, neither
eating nor drinking, (h,x.. J4 2a) receiv
ing divine instruction for Israel's fu-

ture. One man alone for God, millions
arrayed against Him! The structure of
theocracy being builded, and at the
same time demolished : In the heights.
faith! - In the low grounds, unbelief
The interview between Moses and his
Instructor was cut short by intelligence
from the latter that the people had
gone astray (verses 7, 8 ) The all-seein- g

Eye, that penetrates Into the remotest
corner and beholds the minutest act
(Prov. 15:3) had witnessed idolatrous
Israel's wickedness through the-daj- s of
complaint, of consultation, of construc-
tion, and of formal worship. What a
spectacle spread out before the search
tog gaze. of a beneficent God! Man's
sin frustrates Gcd's plan. (Isa. 593.)
How the weary centuries have waited
for men to comprehend their privilege
and co-oper- with Uod: (Luke 19:42.)

get thee down," was the sLord's
direction to Moses. Nothing more can
be done in the mountain, no more laws
or institutions can be set forth, until
this abomination is removed from the
plain.

CojiDKMNBo. The lesson committee
omits verses 9 to 29 which the student
should read. The intercession of Moses
for bis people; his descent from the
mountain, his destruction of the calf,
his complaint against .5 Aaron, his
slaughter of 3,000 offenders, his re-co- n

secration of the Levites that he might
be assured of faithful ministers, all
this shows how' one man, loyal to God.
is mighty in a good cause; how heroic
deeds are required in an hour ' of peril.
When all this was done Moses spoke to
the people (verse 30). He came to them
as a man sent from God (John 1:6).
jealous" of. His honor. He charged
them with the sin. There was no word
of apology or of doubtful import. . It
was a direct, clear-c- ut message, "Ye
have sinned a great sin" sent home to
their consciences (Isa, ' 53:1). It was
just such, a message as every minister
will deliver if he is anxious to save men
from. their transgressions.';. But Moses
did not leave - the people under c the
sense of rt, v lie sought not sim
ply to condemn and convict, but to re-
claim . and restore. Grateful indeed
must have been his proffer of interces
sion, 'I will go up unto the Lord;, per-adventu-re

I shall, make an -- atonement
lor your sin."

Pbateb. Israel lay ia their camp on
the plain, while Moses agairr sought the
mountain top. -- Their hopes now ecu
tared in him as an intercessor .There
were two courses by which the Al
mighty might accomplish his plan by
mercy and by justice. He had proposed
the latter. (Ex.? 10,) offering to destroy
Israel as tie naa aesrroyeq tne ante-
diluvian world, .and to make Moses him-
self, as He had made Abraham; the pro-generat- or

of a new race. Little did the
idolaters know that the sword of Divine

O
n i -

I r

To-da- y I am showing some beautiful styles in recep-
tion chairs. The prices are one of their chief attrac-
tions. It will pay you to buy now as the prices on: these
goods are soon to be advanced by the manufacturers. If i
you wait for lower prices yqn are lost, as all manufactur-
ers have their prices on the up grade.; See me to-da- y for -

Pianos aed Organs. .

Some bargains .to offer. "

-- mine Jaws is really a Jaw." crowd
of children could hardly have made
greater mess of the liws of ue State

. - ";thaB dJ those legislators and clerks.

mountain to. stay the avenging hand
and secure mercy. It was a desperate
case. He confessed before the Lord
that the people had si n ned (verse 31 ,) and
then he threw bis life prostrate before
God as a ransom, that Israel might live.
It was a remarkable self-sacrifi- upon
the altar for a nation s sake. "If Ihou
wilt not forgive, blot me, 1 pray thee,
outof Thy book," (verse 31.) -- That was
Christ-lik- e and Divine. ; (I John 2:1.)
It is the most marvelous display of vl- -
cariousness to be found in the Old Tes
tament. It marks this man as worthy
to be leader and law-give- r of the people
ofGod.. . - T.

KSTVEB- - Such a prayer eould sot be
rejected, The grounds for answer are
in the nature of God and of man. To
turn aside such a pleading --would send
consternation among all intelligences
and disturb the spiritual equilibrium
of .the universe,"" (1 John 1:9.) The
details of the answer are exceedingly
interesting.' 'W hosoever ttatn sinned
him will I blot out of my book -. The
guilty shall suffer no others. -- Some of
the multitude were not greatly at fault.
They had yielded to the suggestions
and influence of others, and might be
forgiven;-;- ' The' trangressors. the rebels
against God and Moses, shall be cut off

net immediately destroyed, but cast
uut ui turcuaui reittioua.ouucrcu tviiGthey will form no :iart of God's people.
(Matt. 13:38 39. y Then followed the di
rection to lead this :: mixed company,
part of it accepted and part of it reject
ed, on to the land of their destiny, with
the promise that His Angel "should go
berore and show the way. &x.
- RsuEafBEBKD The mercy of Ood on

that occasion, secured, sot absolute
pardon, but postponement of punish
ment... It was expressly told to Moses
that this Bin would be rememberea ana
that God would chastise the. people for
n. . AXiis was not a uispiay or. viuuiu-tiveness- .-

The whole nation was sunken
so low in intelligencer they had been so
long In bondage, they had so constantly
witnessed heathen rites, tnat moiairous
practices were suited to their nature.
(Ex. 32:9.) They needed to be cor-
rected bv the visitations of the r Al
mighty, iHeb. 12.) to be. reminded, of
His presence and power, as well as their
sin and weakness. Affliction : alter ai
fliction was sent upon them - during
many generations," partly penal but al
ways reformatory. ( fsaim iiv.vi,) mat
they might turn away from Idols to
serve -- the living and true God. - The
records of God's judgments upon Israel
form the saddest, and in many respects
the most instructive, chapter in human
history. (Psalm 106:19-37- .) 4

Instructions. I. God has a purpose in
the nations- - He raises up and estab
lishes a government for His glory. " Hap-
py they who know their mission and fill
it. (Psalm 145:15). But they who prove
recreant, who turn away from God, are
doomed to misfortune and ruin. (Jer.
6:15) Forty years long Israel wandered
in sightef Canaan and never entered
(Num. 14:29, 30.) So shall it be with all
others who are unfaithful to their call
ing. (Psalm 9:17.) 2. See the value of
a single man. Aaron, irresolute, sur
rendering to popular clamor, the instru
ment of a nations downfall. Moses
ricrhteous and brave, resisting and over
coming the evil, pleading with God, the
Saviour of the people, now many men
have betrayed a cause! How many have
stood firm in the day of peril?(Isa. 2.2.)
3. How much to be feared is the virus
of sin? In one mind the conception
of idols was formed, and it spread
throughout the camp of Israel. Like a
pestilence it swept thousands to death.
(Ex. 32:28.) Who can measure the re-
sponsibility of him who begins a course
of evil and drags others into it: (Matt.
18:7).

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Rev. J. A. Weston, of Hickory, will
hereafter give one-four- th of his time
to the Episcopal congregation or btates- -

ville. 5

The amount that Iredell county
realizes from the sale of her stocks and
bonds of the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio Rtilroad will pay oft the county
debt. v

The Press and Carolinian says that
Senator Sisrmon, of Catawba, has pur
chased of Judge W. P. Bynum, Baker's
mountain, hear Hickory, embracing
3,000 acres. -

The Democrat says that Mr. H. E.
Faison, of Sanrpson, shipped two bush-
els of onions to a Richmond produce
house and received as net returns five
cents in postage stamps.

The Durham Weekly Globe has ap
peared, under the management of Mr
H. M. Cowan, an experienced newspa
per man. It advocates the free coinage
of silver and makes a handsome ap-
pearance. The Observed wishes Mr.
Cowan well.

The Journal says chat Mr. Charlie
B trden, of Monroe, rigged up a wooden
leg for one of his hens which had gotten
one of hers mashed off. bbe would none
of it, however, but cast it aside and is
hopping around on t ne le and laying
esrss as before. - -

The Landmark says that Geo. H.
Brown, Esq., of Statesville, for himself
and others has taken a w days option
on the valuable Buffalo Shoals property
on the Catawba river, eight and a half
miles from Statesville, at $6,000, and
will have surveys made and the capacity
of the shoals tested at once. If it meets
expectation, a cotton factory will be
erected.

The Durham Sue says that Mr. V. 8.
Bryant, of Roxboro, the special com
missioner in the matter of taking evi
dence in the accounting of the trusteas
of W. T. Blackwell, has finished his
duties and will make his report in a
few days. The property will not pay the
debts and so Col. Blackwell will save
nothing.. . Since he failed his estate has
had to pay out over $50,000 in security
deb s.

The first named of these is Mr. J. C
Abernethy, of the Observes composing
force the .Newton enterprise says
Messrs. Abernethy, Knox and Sherrill
returned from their mountain tramp
last Wednesday eveningr very much in-
vigorated and refreshed. They visited
many places of note and historical im
portance. . They . tramped about 152
miles, rode 107 miles and crossed the
highest peak east of the Rockies with
out a guide,' visited the tomb of fror.
Mitchell and many other places of note.

... He Chewed tad Preached,
Shelby Aurora.

We remember a . minister who could
not preach a sermon unless he had a
huge quid of tobacco In his mouth.

Our charge ; for . prescriptiong
Are very "moderate and they are ac
curately tilled by competent clerks.

. J, WALKER, ;
DEALER 1ST DRtTGS, PAlNT8,01LS,l:TO.
Corner Church and Trade . streets.

50 Desirable ?Lots for Sale

; Suitable lot Mannfacturine
Flantsoruwellmgs. BitTiated on
Eleyenth. Twelfth, Graham, Fine
and Poplar streets. . - ,

AU accessible ' to traciui of
8pnthern r Railway- - and Carolina
Centra! Railroad.- -

Terms Part cash, balance-o- n

time to suit purchaser'. " " '

FIKK, INSURANCE,

in the vast crowd presentOnly on man. . .. , ,.."1 rt .1. ...4 .mi, l rtn.
arch's dissevered arteries namely, Dr.iJar- -

toe ciremawoa vi tu uivuu. s

persecuted, and csma near to losing his own
. .flmu. - sut mo ww u "

lieent and broad-mind- ed since then, ana
th vinhr of Mt. Lebanon N. Y.)

announced tneir discovery ot an absolute
remedy tor inaigesnon isa oy,iwui w
welcomed both py 1 he iknjv1? ud tne Phy- -

for ages dyspepsia has been the bete
noire, the black befc toe bag-be- ar ot the
medical prleaaioa iu..; Tiqw -

wainownw ov m -
tenth, of our ailnwnt a. yet have never been
able to master it. lu symptoms are nntner.
oua and perplexing many ol them falsely
considered (and wrongly treated)asditJct
diseases. Among them are: distress after
eating; aiciuaesa ana nausea ; jhuu j
head, chest, aide and back ; .bad taste in t he

throat; eostiveness and irregularity of the
pJpitatlon; siolt head-aeh- e; ringing In the
ears; nervousness avnd lo of sleep; weak-ne- w

and naeatal depression, etc :

-- The Shaker Digestive Cordial relieve and
cures this condition as nothing else over
did. It is prepared with rare monatain
herbs, oulUvatod by the Shakers. For many

. .' - M W list sh ka Mana ounioi; nu miuuiuh wueaaw -- -

edy.- - Having found and tested it they coo--
era. None who try.H will be disappointed.. ..Ik nUVTW. UHIWfcvy ..... -

to your case, the Shakers Have placed trial
bottles on the market at ten cents for sale
by neariy u uruggutf -

The Atlantic, Hotel,
iviorehead City, N CM

fti.A I.Am An t rf r.h la famous seaside
resort have decided to make tne retes of

day or SS per week and upwards, giving
everybody a chance to enjoy the pleasure
oi this. delightful plaee.r For lurther parr
uoniars aaaress --

Morebead City, w.C.

Jackson Springs
it ia fall v m BnfTpr --with indigestion

ncnoTioi r.timnlr. TliajrhopA. General
Debility, or with Kidney, Bladderor
Female arouoiea wneu you cu ue
speedily, and permanently cured by
itrinVini, Jaj.tann ftnrinera water, either
at the springs or from bottles shipped
to yoj. It has curea otners auu i
can cure you. -

.Tanlrnrtn ftnrirtp Hotel 18 situated in
the very heart of what is known aa the
Jjong Lieal iine ana ueep tsana section
of North Carolina, and which has been
m wait termed the Great Sanitarium
for those suffering from asthmetic and
pulmonary diseases.

There is not a purer atmosphere or
mn,a iiA!thv climate in the entire
South, and no water has ever received
such universal commendations , irom
those who have used it.

Forcirculars containing testimonials
from eminent citizens, divines and phy-
sicians, or for further information, ap-

ply to Jno. W. Thompson, proprietor;
or T)r. Jas. E. Brooks, manasrer. West
End, Moore Countv, N. G.

SALEH. Tflu

Courses for Degrees, witli Electlves. Also

TOlaineB. WOralOK jjnuurnturv. uww usua
i a i.J.inl A ta v aKii VitHa n A liar

cation. Expenses moderate Increasing
man mr fclraa too anH sovArft.1

foreign countries. 4 year begins Sept.
18th. Catalogue, with views, free. Address

1 tiiilt o u iaaoia a i tovt
rii 1 r n i i m Ra1Isf1i.ot Juary s iscnooi ior.uins, n.o.

A ff rkn VI ft V. Wort Tt h RhfOl
Year wUl begin Sept. 19, 1896. Special at--
mention paiQ to ruyniuBi tuui, " j
V - BBV, B.SSCEDES, D. D.

BOUND TO FIT,
And what's more, to lit perfectly; that's the
ease with our shoes every time. A badly
fitting shoe is a chronic flliturner or tne
wearer's peace of mind. Make yaur shoes
to fit your ieet, not your feet to fit yonr
shoes. We never stop short of an exact fit.
Onlv shoes that fife to a nicety are Rood
enough to wear, no matter what they may
tw in oilier respects. unroo presoui an
tbenolnts of style, wear, finish and price.
Give your feet an easy time of It and get oar
gents' shoes for S3, or a pair of ladles' Ox- -
foras tor ji.oo toa. e. baNkin a bko:

:

.... :

"- - - - --1' --'

Have you seen the WAVEBLY BKLE?Strictly speaking It is the "only ladles'
wheel built." Dent fail to see it. The 400,
oi zxew xork City, made it. The Htearns is
still at the top. - Can deliver promptly. Lot
oi second-nan- a wheels at an prices.

W. K. DOWD.
Repairing of all kinds. Supplies in stock.

Ik T BR!
HENKY E. KNOX, , Jr.

CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
: "engineer:

rArtesian , and tube Wells a spe
cialty, .ixeueral water works con--
struction, surveyB, plana and esti
mates. -

. . .

. Borings ' made for architects
bridge . and railroad " engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery, l,: :

.-"- CHARLOTTE, N. C.

(Office, Room 5, City ialL)

Jno. M; Sfeott& Co

(SDCCESSOES TO JORDAN A SCQTT)

Wholesale and bsfactoriDg Dragfists.

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, : :

OILS, GLASS, ETC.
SFBCtaX. ATTKHTKHf GIVEST TO'. '" '

Entire 1 Oatfits ;Jr Drag -- Stores'
e siomij iron OTAXIOMS.; - u

- OF- - STOCKHOLDEBSNOTICE Is hereby given
that a called meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Highland Park Manufactur-
ing Company will be held in the city of
Charlotte. N. C. &t the office of the
Commercial National Bank,- - on Thurs-
day, thelStb day of JuIy,-JS3- 5, at 0
o'clock p. m.-- This is a very imfvortanl
meetiEir and necessary that - all stock
should be represented either in person
or by i rosy, . : O, W.' JOHNSTON

.Reform", is pretty much the same

i
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T.i" i : thing, wherever you find it that is

E.- -

EEECTRIC;

FANS.
- Day current will W put
on June 1st. - -

No need of suffering from
hot weather. -

Call on us and secure an

THE

f). A.Tomp (HIS

COMPANY

INTEREST--

To Be Paid at

Tic Loan & Saviois Bank.

Depositors on the Sayings
Account, of whom there' are
1,100,-ar- d to pre-
sent their deposit books be
tween July 15th and zOth
and receive their inter-
est.

New Depositors.
Now is the time to make

deposits on the Savings Ac
count, as interest begins to
run from July 1st.

Respectfully, .

S. WITTKOWSKY,
President

A. BRADY, ,
Cashier.

THE
CAROLINA M I UAL

Fire tarance Company

Issues an absolutely
and non -- assessable policy of insurance.
We are as strong and able to pay our
losses and will be as prompt in making
settlements as any company on earth.
Recent developments in the cases of the
American and BSwcry Fire Insurance
Companies, of New York, both old, and
supposed tn be stroD? stock companies,
and for many years represented in Char
lotte, show not only that they have been
very badly managed, but that they are
insolvent And rotten to the core. A very
wise provision In the charter of the!
CAROLINA MUTUAL provides that
one-thir- d of our directors must be
policy-holder- s who afe NOT stock
he lders, elected by the POLICY-HOLDER- S.

This provision makes it certain
that our poliey-holder- s will always know
the real condition of the company, will
have their interests carefully looked
alter and make "impossible such cases
as those of the American and Bowery.

Don't you think it wise from a stand
point of SAFETY to patronize the
CAROLINA MUTUAL, havp voice in
the management of the company you
are insured in, and always KNOW its
condition, and besides keep the money
AT UOMC w here it will help YOU as
well as others? - -

DIRECTORS-M- .

P."Pkoham- - - Sajc'l E. Whitk,
P. M. Brown, t IIkkiot Ciuiksoh.
B. B. Sfbinos. J. T.- - Ahthokt. ..

B. D. Heatbu - J. W. MnxBR.

A. C. StnocEBTrrxK.
P. II. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS, .

President. . : Vice President.
O. FTJRBER JONES, Secretary.

.. ICE! ICE!
STANDARD ICE Si HE COWiNY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM
- DISTILLED WATER

Oar factory has track connect) nc with
all the railroads, which enables - us to
load cars. without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leaka-
ge.-- . - . - -

ice shipped, in any uanttiy from sack
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the
bath, - , -- ' - .

Satisfaction jriveo In- - weighia.-- ' quali
ty, etc." tf - : "

, EgpORDERS SOLlCTEtt . . :

STANDARD ICE W Htl CO"

A LOT OF NEW DESIGNS IN

Rinp, BraceiciPiDS,:&,
' 'ust received..--- ; "

.... ..- f: " ' vP .yi'Z- $r jwv -

A large" selection of Diainonda.
Watches tbat will keep time .and
Souvenirs in abundance!. -

Your inspection is solicited be
fore purchaeiDg elEewher...

r v JOHN FAKRIOR, . . '
- " 1" ' J : Leading Jeweler. -

Boyne & Badger's old stand.' -

UQDELL
r t

1CHARLOTTE, N. C. ,

Foundry, Machine

6 to 150 horse power, portable, stationary, single or in batteries lloiler front
"and fixtures. .

ENGINES - ....
For gins.saw mills, grist mills, planing mills, brick machines, rock crushers,

and general purposes.
- " - '

.PRESSES - - v - -

For cotton, yarn, cloth, batting, waste, hay, straw, shacks, tobacco stems;
orrAtfid bv hand, power and direct steam, capacity 100 tons and under.
SAW MILLS

For plantation and general use. Wine styles ana sizes, swing cut-o- n saws
rip saw mandrels and general saw milXmachiuery.
SHAFTING AND PULLEYS . , v -

- For all purposes. A full line of patterns for hanger, plain and clamp coup
lings, etc. -

. - :?'?ZsJ- ;:, '

CASTINGS . r y

Of all kinds. The largest and best equipped Xouudry in the State.
GINS AND GINNERIES - .

We are the authorized agents and representatives of. the Eagle Cotton Gin
Co., of Bridgewater, Mass.', for their gins and improveds ystem of handlingcot- -

to
y, a fiumbug. The Sun Dointi nu

, i" r instance, that six vears a?o Nw''
o-- k city borrowed 9,0GO,00O at 2 per

ceufc , wnereas now it is trying unavail- -

1. ngiy to borrow $3,000,000 at 3ner cent.
;'And this in the face of the fact that the

- r hanks and the trust companies of New
York have more money than they have

. .any idea whatto do with. Tammany
. .couiaoorrow at per cent.; the "re-- ;

fprmX administration cannot command
money at 3. This tells very plainly
wnat xnew York money-lende- rs think of

-- "rerorm-" -

TheSparUnbure. S. C. Snartan
lodges a vigorous complaint against the
Standard Oil Company on account of
the wretched character of the ii which

furnishing that town. This has a
familiar sound in North Carolina. Our

r papers and people have wailed loud and' long on account of the low grade bf the
j kerosene put upon the market in this

? State, but their waitings have gone fornght. - The Standard Oil Company
has the game in its own hands and it
gives the public such merchandise as it

r chooses. The public can kick but-i- t
lis helpless, as It" has no protection of
.law In the matter. .

" 7 The courts of the --State having de-- ;
oided that the assignment bill of the

. . last legislature Is a law nbtwithstand-- i
Ing thatnobody claims that It passed
that body,' an opportunity will now he

s- - ien Clerks Satterneld and Brown, of
y.&, th House, to show how ft became a law

in this-way- . This is--, something that
' r the puhHe wants to know all about and
4f the sews of the finding of C true bill
- againstthese worthies by the grand

jary of Wake court, will,: be received
-- c with satisfaction "through the State.

U: ..Gea. Russell A. Aljrer, of ;Mfchigan,
was in NewjYorTt: Wednesday and had

." : a long conference with Boss - Piatt. ' He
told a friend that he was not a candi-dat- e

for the Republican presidential
nomination next year, and .would, not
enter the race. 1 This will be distressing
news to tne boutnern delegates. Alger's

t bar"l is a particularly stout one, with a
spigot which Is as generous as the aver-"- .'

bung-hol-e, -age -
r i " -

Tad Rev. Tommy Dixon is quoted as
having said recently,:- - from - the plat- -'

form of the hall in which he i now lec-
turing in New York, "that If, the angel

..... Gabriel came to New York he would
be pawning his rings for a drink of
whiskey within a week." The Rev.
Tommy seta in' his coulter diggla'er
and diggin'er. . - . ""'

T Senator Teller has made the
that he will,never 'follow

' the Republican party into the gold-bu- g

- camp." If by that he means that he
will not te with it upon a basis
cf endorsement of the gold standard,
then he had as well pack his grip now
anJ prepare to go over to the Populists.

It is to be accountel a pioceof bad
luck at the outset to Miss Elsa Cleve-
land (ir that is to be her name) that she
vjs born at a place of the namc'of Hue
zard's Bay. Misses Ruth and Essie
were more fortunate ia their birthplace

' and in the years to come wildoubtless
guy Hiss Elsa about it. -

ton.-- - rjStjmaies ; mauc auu vuurfc
pacity. . . -

;.

" Corner. North -Shops 'and Office
North Tryon street car stops next block.

MONROE r COTTON
Cotton
office
will proceed, at 13 o'clock ra ,on Wednesday, tba lilst day ot J uly, 1W, on the promises of
the said Monroe Cotton Mills. as Monroe, N. C, to Bell lor cah, to the highest bidder, at
nn.ii k. rnntn smbrsccd In said deed of trass, as follows: A tract of land
containing and acres, Jyln aad
erty. on which are locaia niiunK juaoi, ouiiuinga. irnpment oouhth, id ,ui ..
Monroe Cotton MllUi Tne main build tag. is 21S leti offlcts, )x20 font; openlne w JSiziM feet; lapper room, 78xS8 feet; engine
IMlltt OI brica, one lwrj,iiiu uitai iuw,;ai w u, cuiiuu nuunv, wuhiv tnjuno,
erant faouces and twelve tenement bouses. . The mills contain the following machinery . -

se power Erie caty uoiiers; - . , . ,

1 22&-hor- se power ine Bodly Ko:lne r :f - ,
1 Centrifugal Beater, Atherton Opener with 50 feet trunk;- - '
1 eh one Beater, Atherton Ipper; - :,, ... ' v. :.

iso-tac- h Intermediate, one Beater, Atherton Lapper ; . .. .i ,,,
lmuivk viniihKr.iiaii Beater. Atherton LanDPr: v -

lfi Kranklln Cards, 40-in- diameter,8S Inches
9 Pranklln Hallway Meaas,a toi.wiin stop uiouou,

Franklin drawing frames to t,eoarse. 4 deliveries each?
y w . .. S to l.fino, 4 deliveries each; 'Mlubber, a spindles - ' - "1 Providence Machine ; r -

j . . , -- :y r j Intermediates, M spindles each; -- - -

14 t. r.T..",,f Horia rrsntit,a r - ' - ' " pinning rames,,wwtiernian liaooeis ipmu.
Frank Machine Co.a Spooler. 00 spindles each, with Wade bobbin oldors

9 Mndsay-d- t Hyde Reels, SO spindles each.-- x -

I Denn Warper, SSO ends, with one double ana one single Linker; ;

1 Ixwel) Ball Warper, 41 runners; t- - ,
I I.iddell ACo.'s Bating Press; - ,

Fales J enks Twisters, 144 Sherman sptndjes eacn;- - ? -

4 Uraier Twisters, 144 spindles each; - - ,
1 Weeks Band Machine; -

" - Z . " '
1 Koster Ml rem 1 Cone Winder
1 Foster 14 Cone Winder; s "

. o- - s
1 Whitiatiear Cotter; - -

I six-pock- et 84-ln-ch Hardy top-fl- at Grinder; . . "
-- l ''

i.
'

1 Hardy Cylinder and Doner rlnderv '
.

'
- . ":

1 Perkins lO-fe- ct bed, 15-l- swing; - '
1 Bmith A Vaile Fire Pump, 700 gallons per minute ' . )

l Vduiiaht. power Lioomls Dynaino. Initial nd with ISO lights; .

Grlnnell Bprlnkler System throughout the
lrlil Presses, vise, isoooins, spool, iwisanu oi ner ariicia in urn wim m mncntnery.

- This machinerv Is eomparattvely new and oi the latest pattern: lias burn innf Higbest Cf all ia LeaYenlng Power.- - Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report
aearly four years, and ia In first-cla- ss condition.

' - Prospective pnrebasers of the property can see tbe property In nse daily by calling on
tbe Kupei intendent or Secretary at the Mill. .; ,

May Stb, - - iifcnKT a. aiiahh, xrnbtee. Monroe, N.C. -

1
1 . THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY C0IIPA1TY,

'j . OElfESALMILJjFURJJISHKIia I)ALIi:.j m
a - .... ,.

i 0.,i -- V V

'
. f Steam and Water Pipe, Valves.Flttings.Kto. 8. 7.C01.I3.WATEB?;;'"' . . PAINT XOBJ 7ACZ0ST ITJJS, CHATXOXTi:, MO- at mLL.Ci.jil Agent.wnoi-rsALi- : ey;uayu & i..:i ciiAi-Lcri- r, n. c,


